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CASE REPORT
Abstract—Treatment of acne inversa (also known as hidradeni-
tis suppurativa) is complicated and chronic. This debilitating,
inflammatory disease of the follicular sacks affects mostly young
adults and has a strong negative impact on their quality of life.
We present a case of a 28 year old woman with a history of
acne inversa of Hurley grade 2 for 6 years. Patient underwent
surgical excision of the skin of the left inguinum followed by
negative pressure therapy dressings for 2 and a half weeks (5
dressing changes). This allowed a full closure of the wound after
12 weeks and formation of a well accepted scar. Patient’s pain
decreased from 4.5 to 1.5 according to visual assessment scale. We
also noted a 28 point decrease in disease severity score according
to Sartorius scale and a 19 point decrease in Dermatology Life
Quality Index. Two years prior admission patient had undergone
surgical treatment of her right inguinum with split thickness skin
grafting, which healed for 26 weeks and yielded less satisfactory
results. Comparison photographs of both treatment results are
presented.
Keywords—Acne inversa, Hidradenitis suppurativa, Negative
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I. INTRODUCTION
Acne inversa (AI) is considered to be underdiagnosed and
affects 1% of the population.1 Pathology of this debilitating
inflammatory disease, also known as hidradenitis suppurativa
is not well understood. Novel findings consider AI a disorder
of follicular occlusion.2–4 Jansen et al. discussed nomencla-
ture controversy of this disease and concluded that the term
hidradenitis suppurativa is obsolete.5 We recommend using
the term acne inversa to avoid further confusion.
AI is most often localized in non-facial regions – the axillae,
groin, anal folds, mons pubis, and the scalp. It presents first as
nodules and abscesses which further penetrate deep into the
skin forming fistulae and causing scarring. Pain and foul smell
of the discharge make this disease unpleasant and significantly
lowers patient’s quality of life. Continuous inflammation of the
affected skin leads to fibrosis. Hurley6 and further Sartorius7
and Revuz8 developed grading systems for the severity of AI.
Treatment of AI with topical antiseptics and antibiotics may
provide relief in early stages of the disease, but relapses are
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frequent after the withdrawal of medication therapy.5Therefore
surgery is considered the only reliable option in providing
long-term remission.
The purpose of this paper is to report a successful treatment
of AI in the inguinal region with wide excision of skin
lesion with subsequent use of negative pressure wound therapy
(NPWT). To our best knowledge, only 7 reports of negative
pressure devices used in the treatment of AI exist in the
literature.9–12
We had a rare opportunity to compare therapy results of a
previous surgical intervention that did not involve NPWT with
those reinforced by vacuum assisted closure in this patient,
what makes this paper of particular importance.
II. CASE REPORT
A 28-year-old non-smoking female was admitted to surgical
Clinic in order to treat chronic acne inversa. The condition was
first diagnosed in 2007 by a dermatologist and was since then
treated with clindamycin and amoxicillin/clavulanate system-
atically. Due to unsatisfactory results of the pharmacological
treatment, the patient underwent split thickness skin grafting
in her right inguinum 2 years before admission. She stayed in
the hospital for three weeks and recovered fully after 4 months
post procedure.
On the day of admission to our clinic (24 months post
previous surgical intervention), some local skin irritation with
patches of superficial ulceration was still present on the surface
of the graft. Acute inflammatory lesions with labia majora and
perianal skin involvement have persisted in the left inguinum
for over a year (see Fig. 1). The patient was broken and
depressed due to previously unsatisfactory therapy results and
progression of the disease. She described her pain level as 4–
5 according to visual assessment scale — (VAS). The patient
was asked to fill out Dermatology Life Quality Index (DLQI)
questionnaire13 to assess the impact which AI has on her life
quality before surgical intervention and 180 days post surgery.
A. Surgical intervention
We decided to perform a wide resection of the inflamed
skin with underlying subcutaneous tissue. The surface of the
excised skin with external openings of the abscesses was
planned as three separate excisions. The inflamed soft tissue
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Fig. 1. Acne Inversa lesions in the left inguinum before treatment. Scars after
previous wide excision with skin grafting visible in the right inguinum.
was removed en bloc, leaving only the healthy tissue. In the
perianal region, the excision was done up to the sphincter
borders by careful electrocoagulation. The wound was washed
after the procedure with 500 ml of saline, followed by 200
ml of octenidine. 30 seconds later the octenidine was washed
out using another 500 ml of saline. The subcutaneous sutures
were located only in three points. A few cutaneous sutures
were done, to avoid the closing of the wound. In lowest
point of the wound, skin was left without sutures as an open
wound. The drain located deep into the wound was inserted
into a skin opening formed after excision of an abscess. The
drain was closed and used temporarily in next days to wash
the wound with saline and octenidine 2 times daily. The
polyurethane sponge was placed over the wound, with the
silicon layer located directly on the surface of the wound
as protection. Stoma paste was used to seal the dressing,
especially in the anal area. In the next step, the wound site
with the polyurethane sponge was covered with an external
drape. The vacuum pad was located directly above the lower
part of the wound which remained open (see Fig. 2).
Negative pressure wound therapy (NPWT) was started
(V.A.C. Therapy; KCI USA, Inc, San Antonio, Texas) using
the continuous method with the negative pressure of 100
mmHg. In next days, the pressure ranged from -85 to -110
mmHg depending on the volume of secretion. The wound
was washed with saline and octenidine 2 times daily and
wound dressing was changed every 2-3 days after previous
administration of analgesics (ketoprofen 100 mg orally). No
complications or severe pain were observed.and the patient
subjectively rated the course of treatment as more acceptable
than during initial stay in 2012. The wound condition im-
proved and after 3 dressing changes patient was sent home
on the 8th day of hospitalization. Another 2 wound dressings
were performed as an out-patient procedures. The first one was
done after four days with the same device. Because of the lack
of exudation we decided to switch to a portable device (PICO,
Smith & Nephew, London, UK). After another four days, the
vacuum therapy was discontinued. Patient applied the standard
Fig. 2. Surgically treated left inguinum directly after excision of acne inversa
lesions (left) followed by application of negative-pressure wound dressing
(right).
Fig. 3. Therapy outcome after 30 (left) and 90 (right) days post surgery.
dressings and bathed the wound every day. The healing and
granulation proceeded quickly, 4 weeks after surgery the
patient returned to work, 6 weeks after surgery she stopped
using dressings. During control visit after 90 and 180 days
good results of the excision in the left inguinal region were
observed, much better than in previously performed operation
in the right inguinum (see Fig. 3). Assessment of clinical
severity of the disease according to Sartorius scale7 revealed a
decrease of 28 points compared to the state prior surgery (see
table I). She reported only occasional mild pain (1.5 VAS).
Her DLQI levels went down from 24 points (interpreted as
extremely high impact on life quality) to 4 points (interpreted
as small impact on life quality).
III. DISCUSSION
NPWT is a very effective and increasingly more common
method of treatment of complicated wounds. It is applied
in complicated fistulas,14 and becomes an important part
of complex plastic surgery procedures.15 The usefulness of
NPWT in perineal and perianal localization is still limited, due
to the technical difficulty of maintaining tightness and vacuum.
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TABLE I
ACNE INVERSA SEVERITY ACCORDING TO SARTORIUS SCALE IN A
PATIENT TREATED SURGICALLY WITH SUBSEQUENT NEGATIVE PRESSURE
DRESSINGS.
Region Axilla Groin Gluteal Inframmary Other
On admission 11 39 4 0 5
90 days post OP 11 11 4 0 5
Despite this, NPWT was successfully used in this localization
for the treatment of the pilonidal cyst16 and complicated
perianal injury.17 Surgical treatment of AI is difficult because
of the extent of the inflammation and its localization.
The debate of best treatment modalities, is ongoing. The
flap and split thickness skin grafts seem to be very common in
surgical treatment. The literature provides scarce information
on the use of NPWT in the treatment of AI. In patients treated
with NPWT, vacuum is mostly used to improve the results
of flap and skin graft healing. In our opinion, very good
results are obtained when allowing to heal by second intention,
combined with NPWT. This makes the procedures relatively
easy to perform and time efficient, minimizes scarring and
speeds up the process. It also minimizes the risk of poten-
tial complications inseparably connected with flap and skin
grafts. Negative pressure facilitates faster granulation process
and provides visually more acceptable outcomes as well as
minimizes potential wound infections. It also improves the
condition of surrounding tissue, and minimizes potential skin
contractures.
In order to assess therapy outcomes, we used the Sartorius
scale7 which is in our opinion the most comprehensive tool
available for reporting treatment results in patients with AI.
Considering the overall good patient therapy response, we
were satisfied with the treatment outcomes. This method is
fast and seems safer than allowing to heal by second intention,
with an open wound susceptible to pathogen infiltration. This
treatment seemed to manage skin lesions better than previously
performed skin grafting in the right inguinal region.
Limitation of this study was that both procedures were
performed with a significant time difference, making it harder
to compare treatment results objectively. Also, the patient did
not consent to let us perform control photographs after 150
days of treatment. We assure that the clinical state was very
similar to the pictures taken 90 days post surgery.
Further research should focus on comparing therapy out-
comes in acne inversa patients treated with the use of NPWT
to those treated without such modality.
IV. CONCLUSION
Surgical treatment of AI with wide excision followed by
NPWT provides more benefits than solely allowing wounds to
heal by second intention. Patient satisfaction is higher. Wound
site is less likely to be infected and treatment results are
achieved faster, what provides patients with a quicker return
to normal-life activities.
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